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anola and along the coast is coming for
I adulation is lnsananie, as her capacity lor In the current number of the Overland

Monthly, a California geologist reviews thehumhiu-erin- ? herself and others is bound- -f
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ward every day from New Ur leans, mew
York, Boston, Detra-it- , and many other
cities. Thete has been nothing later from

geological evidence of toe antiquity of a bo- - Change of Schedule,In the Nebraska penitentiary the heads et.a. .It ie not unusual for this sort of a man settlement near the present town of
. ' - . im . f 11 I r i . . a -- a - . aof convicts are lathered and shaved, as a girl to be engaged to two or three men
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EKS BLOW.and yellow gravel of a subaqueous formation. 7.00 A. MLeave Charlotte atincluding some North Carolina fudges, those town flirts who destroyed the peace
not fluviatile. underlying the vast sheets of 7.00 P. MArrive in Wilmington at

Captain John Cox, from East Bay, ar-

rived here yesterday. Captain Cox,
with

HIS GALLANT CREW,

succeeded in saving the lives of all the
residents in that neighborhood, twenty-on- e

in all. Everything was lost bnt their

week Sftiti. of mind of several young men withiu two
It will run lighter, It will torn your land better, It will make yon better eroa, UjMJvolcanic rock of which Table Mountain is awould be baldheaded in

Hel.
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P Menoogh to want to marry her. knowing Arrive at Charlotte atparently just as it was lurt 07 its owner, in
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j aj : L2 w- - profession and leave the country. ibe refunded to yon.the gravel underlying Table Monntaia. The
ton in their behalf for provisions and
clothing. The names of the persons
saved on the Eugenia Cox, are Captain
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Cicero, T. D. Linder, wife and child, W.A Handy Conscience. istence of a human settlement on that anhow tar be must take a eat to be rid of

her. We don't know, but we remember Leave Buffalo at 12.30 P M GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN Coscient beach when the water stood near the
level at which ther occur; a time anterior toB. Perkins, wife and two children ; W . J. Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 P Mwouldn' steal peaches

Gammons orchard, I Davis, Jesse Williams, wife snUCDiiaren;to have sent one, some time ago to a batch the volcanic outnouriuff which Table Monn
"My son

from Mr.
hope!" .(Late 8 !tIHOX9No Trains on Sunday eccept one frelsht trainMiss Hattie Perry and Mrs. Cox and two tain records, and anterior to the glacial Ac GLOU4SB OR N CO.,

.IMPROVEDer, and the durned thing came back next that leaves Wilmington at 6 r. K., instead ofchildren. Captain Williams carried his epoch.day in sausage cover. Sentinel. on Saturday night."No ma I wasn't in that crowd the oth
er night." wife and two children a distance of two 1 he recent geological history of that re- -

Connections.milea on a horse, the noble animal swim K'on may be briefly summed as follows"That's out ofright, my boy. Keep
We notice that many of Our country bad company and you'll never do wrong Connects at Wilmington with Wilminrton A

Previous to the of the mortars in theming part of the time. The sloop was placing
position in which tbey have been found, the

ONLY SAVED early and middle tertiary sea level had rece- - Weldon, aud Wilmington, Columbia A Anguata- ... : tu-- i. Let yonr conscience be your guide in ail
rlatlroauH, Bemi-weekl- v Xev York aud Trior ,L f.. J ,1 her soutuingp, tuc IUUU UIUU1CI JJfll lJU . .! ,l. j I ded to the position of the coal beds uuderly weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphiaapprovingly on the head, and went at her V ii k . J r u . u 7--Z ' Table Mountain, fully one thousand feet Steamer, and the Kiver Boats to Feyetteville.

Connect at Charlotte with its Weitern Di
. B u .v u "u. I below the level of Cherokee. Subsequently;

captain oox reports mat the whole conn- - in the pijoceoe period, there was a further vision, North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte A '

StatesviJe Railroad. Charlotte A AtlsDta Airtry was alive with snakes, and it was subsidence of about fifteen hundred feet,
.1 . 1 ! .1 .......... . Line, and Charlotte, Columbia l AuguU Rail- -

yard-lon- g graveyard melodies with home
made doggerel which is affecting enough
to move a cross-eye- d green persimmon to

tears of mirth. Tbs thing of pasting a

dab of hoarhound candy kiss poetry across
the memorial slab of dear defunct ones,
is the monster atrocity of American family
folly. Sentinel. ,

witn great aimcuuy mey were Kept out something like six hundred feet occurring
of the houses after the water bad risen I after the mortars bad been abandoned. All roan.

duties with a light heart.
Left to himself, the noble boy thus sol'

iloquized :

"You don't catch me foolin' around old
Gammon's. My conscience can guide
me to lots of better orchards than his,
where there ain't no dog, nuth r.' Mis
souri Brunswicker.

Thns 8unplving the whole Wert, Northwe thigh enough to drive them from their and Southwest with a short aud cheap line tothis, as lias been noticed, took place before
the volcanic outflows which covered op the the seaboard and Lurope.
ancient detritus of the region, including that

usual places of concealment. The water
was covered with them, the sloop being
driven throngh them for ten miles. It of tne ancient rivers (whose gravel nave fur

S. L- - FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

May 6. 1675. Lnished so much of the gold of California.)
was a difficult matter to keep, them off I he geological age of tue nver period was

determined bv Lesauereuz from soecimeusHow many people know the orcein of A Brussels Love Story.
There is a very pretty story told in
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of vegetation, now extinet, collected in the I Piedmont Air Line Railway ia.the X mark, as a signature, now so nearly
universal among the new regime sheriffs,

the sloop. Captain Bunch was bitten,
but has recovered.

One Hundred Tears Ago.
survey of the ancient rivers; specimens indconnection with the introduction of the

manufacture of fine lace? in Brussels. Afudges, legislators and coneressmen of eating a flora of the pliocene age, retaining
some characteristic tmoeeue forms.the South t It is said to have arisen from poor young girl named Gertrude was dy

. I .' tit t S t r t ! r i i t Alter tne vulcanic period the laud roseThfl fiil that II hnrtirl K mtr K u r r hnM I nrr tr v I ho irvark nt a tntuus rn a n whose
. tl tte sj a I i i t i iii m again, the 'time of the emergence embracing

the glacial period and the new eroding period
ing unaoie to write ni4 name, aaoutea tne weaiin precluded all hopes ot mariiage
sign of the cross as his official mark to his One night as she sat weeping a lady en Riohmoaid & Danville, "Richmond 4

Danville R. W., If. C., Division, and
Bat? a. ' m r

iu the serra, during which the slate", aud the

We have in constant use a Printing
press with quite a history. This press,
an old "Rammage," was brought to
Salisbury, N. (Jit from Baltimore iu 1832,
by Hamilton G. Jones, Sr., the then
Editor of the Salisbury "Watchman."
The Press, when purchased by Mr. Jones,

grants, i ne m norm y 01 tne Darons wno tereu ne cottage, ann, without sayinsr a norm western a. u. ii. w.hard nietatnorpms greenstones, aud the gran
withsigned the Magna Charta, knowing noth word placed in her lap a cushion,

ing of the ait of writing, used the same its bobbins filled with thread. The
ites were slashed with canons three thousand
ftt deep by the action of ice aud running COHDEctSED TME-TABL- Elady

then, in perfect silence, showed her how COsymbol. Sentinel. water. Taking- - tne rates of contiuentHl
Ia Zffeet oa an aftar Saaiay, -- tat. lata.movement determined by Lyell, our geol

175gist calculates that the time required fur the
Air Old Man Kickxd to Death by His GOING NORTH.changes thus outlined could cut have been

less than eighteen hundred centuries. For
a period so long proceeding the glacial epoch
as the time when ancient Cherokee was

Hons. In Jersey City, on Monday, a physician
was called to attend a dying man named
Michael Goodwin. The man prewnted a piti-
able appearance. His face was brained and his
neck was so blackened lhat it was evident he
had been subjected to great violence. He died
soon after the physician was called in. A re

was an old one, aud we are informed by
Mr. M. C Pendleton, who is now a composi-
tor in this office, that when he first saw
the Press after its arrival in Salisbury,
that it looked then as much used as now.
Mr. Jones used the press in publishing
the Wtachman for seyen years, when he
sold the Waichm-- office to M. C. Pen-
dleton and J. J. Bruuer, who edited that
paper and continued to use the old Uam
mage Press uutil the Watchman changed
hands, passing into the possession of M

to work the bobbins, and how to make nil
sorts of delicate patterns and complicated
stiches. As daylight approached, the
maiden had learned the art, and the mys-
terious visit ress disappeared. The price
of the maiden's lace soon made her rich
on account of its valuable patterns, and
she was able to marry the object of her
love. Many years after, while living in
luxury with her numerous family about
her. sbe was startled by the mysterious
lady entering her comiortable house this

bur ied by the waters of the advancing sea,
his estimate is certainly not extravagant,
though it does transcend so enormously the
time men have been accustomed to allow for
a man's residence on earth.
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PATBXVT QVALXTTinO TUB XI,I Wish I had Capital.

port of the case was immediately made to the
police and an investigation made. Three sons
of the deceased were thereupon arrested and
locked up on the charge of brutally assaulting
their father. It is alleged that Goodwin, who
was about eighty years of age, was beaten and
kicked by his sons till he became unconscious,
The statements of the accused were confused and
contradictory.

GOING SOUTH. An invention having a moat important be arir on ibe fnlnre of Keed Inrutne-au-, n umm
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G. Pendleton, Subsequently into that of
the present publisher of the Watchman,
J. J. Bruner, Esq. Mr. Bruuer used
the old Press until 1870, when it was
purchased by Hough and Johnson of this
place, from whom, with their office and

So we heard a great strapping young

time not silent, but looking stern. She
said: "Here you enjoy peace and comfort,
while without are famine aud trouble. I
helped you; you have not helped your
neighbor. The angels weep for you, and
turn away their faces." So the uext day

man exclaim tne other day in an othco
. .fvr i1 wa a a

vv e am want to tea mm a piece ot our
bd

lb

which the quantity or toiub e oi ior a wi,

arxi the iualiiy of tone readerui

Equal to ftat of toe Best Pipe Orpi of tie Sane CM
i.i .- -a Va. rmmt "Voa 1 1 amana " - Wilcox Pateni," "OrUre taeekaw

mind so had. and we'll just write to him
'

The past week's record of crime is
shocking even to a gutta-perch- a man.
The whole press of the country has

You want capital do yon I And supposeGertrude went forth with her cushion and
bobbins in her hand, and going from cot

8TAT10X.
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yon had what yon call capital, what

appurtenances, it paeeed into our posses-
sion in April, 1875. Mr. M. C. Pendleton,
who, in 1832, was a compositor in the
same office with the old Press, still keeps
its company, and now, although 72 years

tage to cottage offered to teach the art she-. j I .l i i ln--a nam, uretnon. - ox .trajrin.in-- r "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stopa,
and -- .m w m m w v m "k. a T m ataam.i

gnmncu uenc.u, toe s.ctenmg aeuuia, 01 had 8Q my8terioaslv learned. So they allmnrnpra on aillnahnn, aiiiKiHui ravish. . 7 . . .

would you do with it t Yon want capital T

Haven't you got bands, and feet, and
muscle, and bone, aud brain, aud don't

11 .1 i iti.. j: i

" rr became rich, and the country also.in cyfl ann f n nrt inrra o nunHnmATiiit ruv I ALL THE LAThM LuruiM .bu'nof age, aud with only one eye, still standsejvssjw wwa j Hvwsejo a fuuuviuviiinv v- -

nival of horror. It is well for the repu n nnn uu .urm wu.wi i " " more uiuo.. - . Can be obtained onlr is tbeae Orjj.ma.
tation of Sodom and Oomormh. that thev day.-- He.

and the old press have passed God
"

10 lhe T0t- - - m Anov xrnti Hnl Ihav urn Fifty Different S?t8oParloTB.UCTXOCT. r- n-- irretired from the arena, as champion sin-

ners, some forty centuries ago. We have IN MATCkIAL AUO W OMSV-V.ASiaMl- r,through many scenes aud have been " J"
and take them: i ti money, nobody can lrom HE BEST I

Quality and Volume of Tone Vnequallco.
a hundred christian villages in this "land Tl.n tl,rtnrl,tft-- l r.o, . n.!l. . Mr VI 1 P..tl, XUU 1 7Ul UOW W Umj tut'MkM aaaaa a vaa va w was v van 1 1 y uitco 1 J vw a jvjli a va a vuuivvvu vvui aaa 11 VfVrU ia 1 1 PBIC S, 850 TO S5imn.t--h fnrrihlv atr.mk with thn nlnrm. 1,1. lif aa a nrintr in lRlfi in Am "Vi, " juu uu a u. nin-- i you were learuiu

1J " I " " 'Il 1,1,1 f Kr., l. u r :- -: J 1 -- u 1 m . a t 1.1 ir . inwuum ui ius um uiut, ui iiue. or
FACTORY AND WABEBOOMS, CORNER 6th

of gospel light and liberty." that could
strip them of the belt and snatch them
bald headed in the twinkling of one of
the Richmond Enquirer's favorite crock-
ery eyes. Sentinel.

lug uuuiuei u 1 aanciuea wuiuu nave laieiy giiuau oujcr, i uyucitourg v a. x or
taken place in the country. The police nearly 60 years he has been almost con- - Jdc-plan- e, or broad-a- x that you can find,
unn). o ; Pr5i- - cec, od go to work. lour capital will soon
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lit i i r i ,.. . . . . i vad w i il m npv or rrtiiiL. liisl vod m.ivKSSV Him. "Don't von know, thel exenanges discloses tue tact tnat tnis in-- seen in our several years' experience 'rI nlav the eentleman and... T , ,. r, .. nn.cu Ute. andcrease is not peculiar to one place. Weprisoner, Mr Jones ?" witu idk siuigers. xrom ail sources r r r .r . r . reuo Dy playing tue vagabond, ur younnu mat auiciue is sieaauj gaiuing grouna oi lniormation at our command, we are May 90 175 -l- y.
throughout the United States, and is even confident that the Press we allude to, and

"Yes to the bone."
14 What is bis character"

Didn't know he bad any." stil! more popular in hurope. which we now use in the publication of

want a plantation and negroes, that yon
may hire an overseer to attend to them,
while you run over the country and dis-
sipate: or you want to marry some rich

SUPERIOR COURT-R0W- AI

COINTY.Recently, a French paper published the "Central, ' is at least a ceutury old.Does he live near youi
'So near that be has spent only sixty statistic?, which showed that the number We think we can saUly claim to have at

Famenger train tear ing Raleifk at 8.10 m

1C .P. BATTLE. F. H CAUKRON-Presiden- t.

Vice President.

W. H. HICKS, Sec y.

NORTH CAROLINA

connects at Greensboro' with the Northern boa ud
train; making the i'.ickeat time to all Northern
citiea. Prieeol TickeU same aa via other raataa.

girl who may be foolish enough to take
you for your good looks, that she may
support you.

Shame upon yon, young man 1 Go to
work with the ctpitai you have, and you

cents for firewood in eighty years.' of deaths by suicide in i ranee and Ger- - work in this office the oldest press and
'Did he ever come in collision with yon many was greater than the increase of compositor iu the United States. Mr.

in any matter? population, and that the suicides in the Pendleton and his old companion, the
'Only once and then be was drunk, tter country exceeded those of the for-- Press, has passed throngh many exciting

and mistook me for a lamp-post- .' mer in proportion to the total number of aud stormy scenes in Journalism, and

J. G. Fletntniog, aa Exsruu--r of
the last will sna tcatsroeiuit of
Jacob Krulii, deorssrl.

rtmtmtij
Aoainst

Sarah Kinder, Daniel W E rider,
Charles C K baler, Johnt-raksa- a,

A wife, Julia K r.rahan, Tlom-a- s

A K rider . Manrenrl C Ktees- -

Trains to and from poiata Cast of Greensboro
connect at Greensboro with Mail Trains to or
from pointajpNorth or Sooth.

Two Trains daily, both ways
On Sundays Lvnchbure Accommodation leave

. n . . a . a a.. s m . aa a j a .a a - - will soon make interest enough upon it,xrom what yon know ot him. would PpoP,e- - At tins rate, u toe mama for possess a most interesting history. We STATE LIFE Insurancem u m m a - w

trust h may be f pared for many years to aa wi PT you aa mucb moneysea uestrucuon progresses in tne ratio otyou believe him on oath ?'
inm, Mary L. KrioVr. Jamrs H.
Krider, Maria K n i r. Anna M.

Krider. Salll 8. KriuVr. Barns- -COMPANY,
RAL.EIOH, H. .

Richmond at 900 A a , arrive at Burkeville 19 45
r a, leave Burkeville 4 86 a a , arrive at Biok
mond 7 68 a a
No Change of Cari Between Cknxlotte
and Rich mond, 289 Miles,

Papers that have arrangement! to advertise the
schedule of this company will please print as
above.

bus 8 Krider. Thorns W M-rr- i-

That depends upon circumstances. If t increase within the past ten years, the come, and lhat bis trusty and tried friend, M 7pn want nd ytt M
he was so much intoxicated that he did population of these couuti ies will be and companion, the old "Rammage Press," mn' I you can't make raoyey npon
not know what he was saying, I might; gradually decimated, and finally, in t may last long enough to see the perfect wna capital yon have, you couldn't make
If not, I wouldn't.' space of, perhaps, two hundred years, defeat of Radicalism in 1876, and that ' 1 if 7tt uatl million dollars in mooey.

become totally extinct It ia difficult, both the old printer, and bis friend of If you don't know how to use bone and
however, to believe these statistic-?- , and nearlvbalfa eenturv. mav continue to muscle and brains you would not know

on, Katie M Mecriaoav. William
Itethea and wile Kallie E -; -- .

Robert N Fleming. William K.
Klemine. Sellie K 1 Irenii-c- , Mar- -

Let any one witness the daily proceed I for oar P"1 we candidly eoufess an entire contribute lo the success of the Democracy now 10 e Bold- - If yu ,et tne capital CAPITAL. $200,000 gam J Klcmias. Nathan N Firm-m- r.

Roberta Fleming, Charles

For further information address
8 E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, MO.

M R TALCOTT, .t

iogs of the Convention, and then draw incredulity, f. and the revival of better days than they Ton nave 116 ,d,e and WMte an.d ro8t ouh
his contrast between the two parties. The Banoe growth is observable in Great have been forced to preseut to the public il would b the Ban-- e tuing with you if
On one side the Democrats, calm, order Britain, its votaries being chieBy ot the for years past. Who can show an older you had gold; you would only know how

and Julia Ileal
At end of Firat Fiacal Year had iaan-- l

J netting
Ing.

STATE
overEngineer A Gen'l Superintendent

Iv and parncHt in t hfir pttnrta tn hrinr. I pooroi Ciaspes. OUlCiae naa alwavs been nrinlpr nr nrpas 1 l.f.riuntnn f pufml vo waa.e. OF NORTH CAllOUSl900 Policies without --mala in in a ninzle I"J - w "'a aw vvr nmn as BK a ae " 1 r - - wwaa
their labo s to a speedy close. On the a noted feature in the British army, and Pm dent, economical and energetic manage

UlksUheriMsiment has mad itnrriMP run 11 umiah a riiiaf &Maa i.a a we s lis iiiiii i.iiiiiiiiiaa ii iiifi i hi i hi h rinirM i i ui i rvti v a a .".",""' , i sasf. . w. t me man who undertakes to live two You are hereby commanded ie theagM LECTURE X SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION the State to fenmmon ai-a-l. Knoer,
Krider, Charles C Krider. John &
wim Julia K. (i rah am. Thomas A KTO YOUNG MEN. This Company issues every deairahle form of

Then don't stand about like a great
helpless child wailing for somebody to
come in and feed you, but go to work.
Take tbe first work you can find, no mat-
ter what it is, that you may be sure to do
it like Billy Gray did his drumming-w- ell.

Tea, what yon undertake, do it
well; always do yonr best. If you man-
age the capital you already bave, you
will soon have plenty more to manage;
but if vou can't or wou't manasre the can- -

Policies at aa low rales aa any other im Class
Company.

lions, interposing every obstacle ot pailia oi uy oiuer rana. lives will find that he is living but one,
mentary strategy, and every act ot per-- These are strange appearances which and that one is a life of decepliori! Ca08e8
sotial ingenuity to obstruct, embarrass, Pnt themselves with the growth and wiU to heir effect8 Tbat whicb
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